[THE EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS OF FUNCTIONING OF TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITALS AND CALCULATION OF NECESSARY NUMBER OF BEDS AT THE REGIONAL LEVEL].
The adequate planning of capacity of hospital medical care accounting regional characteristics of prevalence of tuberculosis infection and functioning of anti-tuberculosis institutions are one of activities increasing effectiveness of resources using. So far, in the Russian Federation no techniques was developed permitting to determine need of tuberculosis service of region in number of beds based on epidemiological indicators of tuberculosis. To bring nearer as much as possible to reliable level of such a need in the Irkutskaia oblast the technique was developed on the basis of listing of indications for hospitalization of tuberculosis patients. This technique permits to substantiate the need of the subject of the Russian Federation in necessary number of beds in consideration of regional characteristics of prevalence of tuberculosis. This approach supports development of organization, planning and increasing of effectiveness of anti-tuberculosis activities in modern conditions.